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Across the Water.
The British Parliament will meet for the

despatch of business on the fourth of Feb-
ruary, the very daywhich we predicted, a
fortnight ago, would be selected.
British Ministry will have a great deal to
do—not actively, but passively. They will
be met, on various sides, by various oppo-
sition. One party will assail their foreign
policy, which, during the last six months,
appears to have been lett, almost without
restriction, in the hands of Earl RUSSELL.
Another party will attack them on the
score of retrenchment, always a welcome
subject out of doors, because, if successful,
it carries with it some repeal of taxation.
The advocates of Secession will probably
swell the cry against them, because they
have not yet acknowledged the South, (not
yet the "great nation" that Mr. GLAD-
vroxy, saw, with his mind's eye,) and be-
cause they have made a respectable show
ofpreserving neutrality inEnglish ports, at
least, for they have not thought fit to inter-
fere with the blockade runners who make
Nassau and other Bahama Islands' ports
their rendezvous and warehouse places.
Lastly, they will be met by an opposition,
organized Yorkshire, partly by Sir PRANK
euossim and Lord Honoscron, (a baronet,
and a baron of their own spick-and-span
creation,) the object of which is to force
them to introduce that much needed mea
sure of Parliamentary Reform, on the plau-
sible promise of carrying which, PALMER-
wrox and his followers defeated the Derby-
Disraeli Government, and themselves took
°Mee in 1850.

The 'Saturday Review thinks that thera
was some truth in the- recent report that
Mord RUSSELL was about leaving the Fo-
reign Office, and that PAT.itrimsrox's urgent
request for him to remain until after Parlia-
ment met was suggested by a desire that
EITESELL should be his own defender, while
still in office, without throwing the burden
of defence, or of apology, upon colleagues
whom he had quitted, and who, if the truth
were known, would probably not exactly
break their hearts with grief if he left them.
The SaturdayReview cIassesRUSSELL among
" Thelnevitables,"—public menwho, when
theirparty comes into office, are certain to
fall into some berth of emolument and ho-

nor. It says : "A very short time ago, it
seemed not unlikely that Lord Russunt,
would retire from the Foreign pmoe, and
there were some reasons why it might be
desirable that he should cease to hold the
scale of that department It is suspicious
that the only people.who praise him unre
servedly are the thorough going partisans
of the Federal Government."

'lleSaturday Review is mistaken in this
last assertion ; here in America we com-
plainof the slowness and incertitude of
Lord RUSSELL. The _Review adds "If
we lost Lord RUSSELL, we should be almost
certain to have one of two great ineivita-
hies. Either the present ministry would
last, and we should have Lord CLA-
xtßumx or Lord DERBY come into office,
and <we should have Lord MALHEs-
-131311.Y. It is the thought of these two
amiable noblemen that inspires us with
content 'They are the disease we do not
want, and to avoid which we are ready
to bear gentlyand humbly with Lord Rus-
sEEL. For, with all his faults, there is a
certain force in Lord RUSSELL. In his acts,
in his speeches, in his character, there is
anastonishing ignorance of the world and
of men; there is a want of the sense of,pro-
portion between himself and the ends he
sets himself; there is an ineradicable Whig
unpleasantness. But he is never poor and
weak, and the mere creature of circum-
stances and of others. He thinks for
himself; and carries his thoughts into
action= in spite of considerable oppo-
sition from his colleagues. He is not afraid
either of the Times or the Emperor, or any
of the other great bogies of English minis-
terial life. No human being could ever force
him to own that he made a mistake, and he
is prepared to defend himself, and all who
have acted with him and under him, against
all comers. If he thinks Germany right in
its quarrel with Denmark, he does not
trouble himself about decencies and pro-
prieties, but lays down the law in a peremp-
tory despatchfrom a German town. If he
considers Russia morally wicked, he says so
at once, justas a teacher at a Sunday-school
would say that a boy who had gone bird's-
nesting during the instruction was very
naughty. If he thinks a Congress futile he
plumps out an abruptrefusal to attend. This
is not the manner of diplomacy, norof good
sense and worldly wisdom, but it shows in-
dependence and boldness. And a bold man
is often right simply because he is boll"
His foreign policy, the Sata?.day Review en-
phatic,ally says, is rather popular than other-
wise, for "a general consent pronounces
that if it has been full of error it has been
independent,and in theright direction." We
arc not sure that if Lord RUSSELL resigned
office, his successor would act as fairly
towards this country as he has acted—of
late.

Whoever is to blame, one man or many,
or whether Circumstance, BYRON'S " un-
spiritual God," alone be responsible, -the
relations of England with foreign States is
the reverse of comfortable. The entente
cordiale with France may be said to be
ended, Russia has been well scolded on
account of Poland, but Lord RUSSELL, that
political pedagogue who brandishes, yet
ever spares the' rod, goes no farther there.
Prussia also has been lectured from Down-
ing street. Germany is held at arm's length
because of the endeavor to transfer Schles-
wig-Holstein from the new King of Den-
mark to his relative, the Duke of A.ugusten,
burg, yet Denmark receives no assurance
that England will stand by the Treaty of
1852, by which the leading European Powers
choose a German Prince, of the junior
Glucksbourg line, to be eventual successor
to the then reigning King of Denmark.
Spain, it recent reports be true, means to
insist, at the Congress of Paris, that the
fortress of Gibraltar, which was seized
by England in 1704, shall be surren-
dered to her Most Catholic Majesty,
ISA-BELLA IL, whose property it is,
and to whom it would be particularly ad-
vantageous, as being the key to the Medi-
terranean. Lastly, as the contending par-
ties in Japan have agreed that foreigners
shall be expelled, England must wage war
with the Japanese, orretire from that coun-
try with her grievances =redressed, a con-
summationnot veryprobable.

NAPOLEON'S speech to the representatives
ofForeign Powers, assembled at theTuileries
to greethim on NewYear's Day, isextreme-
lypacific, for he expresses a strong hope that
the conciliatory spirit by which the different
'Sovereigns are animated will remove exist-
ing difficulties and maintain peace. The
Emperor, whose every movement sometimes
hasawful significance, particularly addressed
himself to Mr. Dkvrox, the American Min-
ister, and said very impressively, that he
hoped the year 1864 would be a year ofpeace and reconciliation in America.

How war with Germany can be avoided,
if Schleswig-Holstein be seized by armed
troops, in the name of the Duke of Angus-
tenburg, isa mystery whichpuzzles many sa-
gacious persons inEurope. After a certain
point, the Ring of Denmark must resist by
force, or consent to have his realm robbed
of nearly half its territories and two-thirds
of its whole population. The question id—-
will the Powers, who placed the crown
upon this prince's head, support their own
solemn act, or will theyhold back and allow
him to be plundered

Another probable European trouble is
dimly looming in the future, for Italy. Vic-
'fine Estmexur,r. tells his people that the
year 1864may give Italy the desired oppor-
tunity—for .annexing Venetia and Rome.
We find GARIBALDI resigning his seat in
the Italian Parliament, and telling his con-
stituents at Naples thathehopes soon tofind
himself 'with the people in arms on the road
to Rome and Venice. At the same time,
Prince MURAT, nephew of NAPoLosar
cousinofNAPOLEON lIL , and son ofJOACIUM
)Emus', once King of Naples, addresses a
letter to certainadherents of his in Naples,

in which he more than hints that he wasbut biding his time, to resume the diademhis father lost in 1815. This missive hasbeen published, in the leading Paris papers,
without challenge from the Imperial cen-
sorship, yet NAPOLEON 111. made VreronEMMANUEL King of Italy in 1859, and has
recognized his annexation of the Two Sici-lies, in 1860. There may be trouble yet be-
tween Irrbron. KikaiAsztatt. and Murtmr.

The Congress.
Although NAPOLEON'S proposed Congress

of Sovereigns has been placed hors de com-
bat, by the coldness of Austria, the politic
doubt of Russia, and the disdainful denial
of England, the projeet is to be carried out
in a different form. NAPOLEON'S very
magnificent idea was to have all the sove-
reigns as his guests in Paris, which, under
his direction, has been so reconstructed as
now to rank as the most superb metropolis
in the world. He would have given them
sumptuous entertainments, so that his
magnificent hospitality would have gratified
each and all, and amid their enjoyment
would have endeavored to talk them over to
his way of thinking on various political
questions. He would have done business in
the midst of pleasure. Each potentate
would have beenaccompanied, of course by
at least one minister, and a new Treaty, to
replace that of Vienna, might easily havebeen made—it was expected.

M. Drtouvw DE L'HITYS, NAPOLEON'S fo-
reign:minister, has issued a new Circular
upon the Congress, in which he admitsthat
some sovereigns assented to the proposition,
that some demanded aprogramme, and that
England alone refused. He thanks the as-
senting sovereigns ; he regrets the negative
of England ; he tenders to the other Powers
such explanation as was needful. " France,"
he says, " was not authorized to anticipate
the high jurisdiction of Europe. She was
far from wishing to establish herself as ar
bitmtor. Threatening dangers are evident
and it is not necessary to enumerate them.
It is incumbent on the Powers to fix these
questions or get rid of them. The Im-
perial declaration of the sth of No-
vember last, admitted of a general
or a partial acceptance. The general
acceptance was of a nature to produce a
general pacification; a salutary and honora-
ble understanding would have been the es-
sential result of the personal meeting of the
sovereigns." France might have acted by
herself, but prefers to regard the good dis-
position of the sovereigns, and enter upon
the path of a common understanding
"France had nothing to ask for herself
she would, therefore, have made common
cause with all the sovereigns, in order to
bring about the reconciliation and the tune-
liorations which might have prevented revo-
lutions or war Was this an Utopia ? Re
cent eventsprove the contrary. They justify
ourprovisions. TheKing of Denmark dies ;

passions axe aroused ; the Governments
balance undecided between the letter of
Treaties and the national sentiment of their
country." After another taunt at England,
M. DEODYN DE L'Huvs concludes with a
hope that the sovereigns will request their ,
Foreign Ministers tocome to an understand-
ing upon,,the questions to be discussed, in
order that the conference may have more
chance of leading to a practical result. ,

There will probably, be a Congressof diplo-
matists, for the affairs ofEurope are becom-
ing very complicated. Not alonethetroubles
arising out of the endeavor to take Schles-
wig-Holstein from Denmark, and annex it
to the German Confederation, but the at-
tempt to govern Prussia by violating the
Constitution, the Polish rebellion, the agi-
tation in Hungary, the financial difficulties
in Italy, and the impatience of Venetia to
resume her position as part of Italy, com-
bine to make a Congress not undesirable.
The diffieulty is that almost every European
Power distrusts while it fears France, its
overtures reminding them of the plausible
invitation
I,Will you walk into my parlor? said the spider to

the fly."

Although the European rulers generally
have declined to visit NAPOLEON, one of
them is likely to honor Paris with his com-
pany in April. The Sultan has intimated
his purpose of being NAPOLEON'S guest for
for a few weeks, and this will attract multi-
tudes to Paris—much to the delight of NA-
rormoN, who knoWs that provided the Pa-
risians have abundance of cheap excitement,
they have little desire to conspire against
authority.

Slave Emancipation in Surinam.
The policy of emancipation is unfolding

and developing itself. It is like a huge and
beautiful flower, constantly opening and
maturing, but with "all its sweetest leaves
yet folded." The substance of the news
received from the Dutch colonieg goes to
substantiate this. " A very important
treaty," it will be seen, "was concluded
between the American and Netherlands
Governments, by which it is arranged that
the colonial authorities of Surinam shall re-
ceive such of the emancipated American
slaves as may be willing to work on their
plantations. It is inferred that a very
large number of the freed slaves of the
Southern States of America will avail them-
selves of the facilities offered them to make
engagements with theDutch planters. Such,
indeed, is the extent of territory in burin=
awaiting cultivation, that were all the slaves
of the Southern States able to avail them-
selves of the facilities now offered them,
they would find abundance of remunerative
labor in that luxuriant and progressing set-
tlement."

Whatever arrangement may in future
be made with respect to slavery, one thing
is certain, that it is an institution abhorred
by God, and which will one day be ab-
horred by man universally. It is an impe-
diment in the way of the Union, and Presi-
dent LINCOLN'S Emancipation Proclamation
is a huge effort in the removal of that impe-
diment. We are proving, as other nations
have proved, that it is a curse, and not a
blessing, and that, consequently, no nation
systematically practising it can expect ulti-
mately to thrive. It carries death in itself.
And yet here the old question of fate and
free-will comes in. In this case they dove-
tail and work together more harmoniously
and unquestionably than ever. Whatever
May be in store for emancipated slaves,
nothing so bad can be in store for them as
slavery. The Union, whose restoration the
Emancipation Proclamation will help to
effect, will be the nation to promulgate the
measures which shall banish forever from
the earth one of the greatest abhorrences
which ever lifted up its head in the sight of
God.

WE SHOULD DEARLY LOVE to know who
is the "party" responsible, first and last,
for the non-removal of the ashes. Not that
we should desire his personal acquaintance.
Far from it, for we cannot believe that such
intercourse would subservethe causeof good
morals or good manners. But we should
like to know'who he is, what he is, where
he lives, and all about him. Nor are we
alone in this desire. Hundreds of citizens
are agitated with the same wish. They are
tired of seeing ash-barrels lining highways
and byways, and growing up as thick as
mushroons. They are tired of drearily an-
ticipating the day when they shall all be re-
duced to• the condition of the miller who
wears a white hat, barrels of ashes,oand
not barrels of flour, being the prime
cause in their case. They are tired of pay-
ing away all their postage-currency to spas-
modic individuals who contract to clear
away ashes at their own sweet will. They
are tired of bargaining with grocers for
defunct flour-barrels. They are tired of
constructing ash-bins in theircellars, thereby
conducing to the simultaneous breaking
down of the State-House bell and the en-
ergetic Fire Marshal. The-principal thing
they are not tired of is writing an account
of their grievances to editors, and inquiring
of each other " why ain't something done ?"

This why has not yet been satisfactorily
answered. It has not been answered at all.
The atmosphere of Philadelphia is flavored
with ashes. As a nation we are advancing
to prosperity :now. We ought to rejoice
rather than mourn. For this reason, then,
if for no other, let these symbols of weeping
and wailing be put out of sight, or we shall
not have any eyes or lungs to cry for joy
on the happy day whenthe Union shall be
restored. . •

The Pope's Reply to Jefferson Davis.
In the answer, dated December Od, 186;

of Pope Pitts IX. to the letter addressed to
him by the rebel President, September 23d,
1863, the Pope remarks :

"May it please
God, at the same time, to make the other
peoples of America and their rulers, reflect-
ing seriously how terrible is civil war, and
what calamities it engenders, listen to the
inspirations of a calmer spirit, and adopt
resolutely the part of peace. As for us, we
shall not cease to offer up the most fervent
prayers to God Almighty that He may pour
out upon all the peoples of America the
spirit ofpeace and charity, and that He will
stop the great evils which afflict them. We,
at the same time, beseech the God of mercy
and pity to shed abroad upon you the light
of His grace." Loyal citizens of the United
States, North and South, do reflect how
terrible civil war is, and what calamities it
engenders. They have already listened to
the inspirations of a calm spirit, and can
listen to the inspirations of no calmer one.
Moreover, they have resolutely adopted the I
part of peace, but only of that peace
which is honorable in itself and acceptable
at the hand of God. We feel assured
that no prayers can be more fervent than
those which are offered up in all quarters
for a prevalence of the spirit of peace and
charity. We sympathize in the petition
that the God of mercy and pity will shed
abroad upon the heart of President DAvra
and • his cohorts the light of His grace.
The answer to this petition is much needed.
The hosts which JEFF DAVIS has mar-
shalled may not indeed share the fate of the
Assyrians of old, and melt away like snow;
but their resistance cannot long be main-
tained with the slightest hope of success.
Indeed this hope is dying now. The
prayer of the Pope on behalf of JF.IFF
Dil-rs is one of the most appropriate that
was ever matte. The day will come when
that aspiring potentate will perhaps feel the
truth of this, and will begin to apply him-
self to wisdom when it is too late.

A WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENT of the
New York Tribune remarks that the rebel
authorities "are undoubtedly satisfied that
Richmond is not so safe or defensivea place
for their capital as Columbia. At thisplace
the State of South Carolina engaged in the
construction of a State-house on a magnifi-
cent scale, but soon after the beginning of
the war the work was suspended." The
unfinished South Carolinian State-house is
but an emblem of the Southern Confede-
racy. But there is this difference between
the unfinished State-house and the Conlede-
racy of which it was meant to be the repre
sentative capitol: The fabric of rebellion
will not only never be finished, but it will
soon be utterly demolihsed, and loyal hands
will sweep it from the face of the earth, and
raise above the completed State-house of
South Carolina the flag of theUnion.

wAi"Ncrøw..

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 15
The House Committees—The Tax, &c.
Two delegations were before the Ways and Means

Committee ofthe House this morning, urging that
the tax shall be laid on crude oil, instead of the re•
finedarticle.

The Committee on the Reconstruction of the
Union will very coon report s bill covering their
views.

The sale of6-20 bonds is rapidly increasing. But
few are ieft.

The House will insist that the price of commuta-
tion under the enrolment act shall remain at three
hundreddollars, and thatit MCnot be Metal,

Thereis a strong disposition to tax all the Whiek9
which dealers have on hand.

The New Pacific Mail Route.
The bill introduced by Mr. Wilson" of Oregon,

in the House, provides fora daily mail, by four-horse
stages, from Fort Bridger, in Utah, to Dalles City,
Oregon.

The route runs through a region hitherto con-
sidered the heart of the American wilderness, but
now lined with a population of about seventy-five
thousand. It passes through the most important
mining portion of Idaho and Eastern Oregon; and
these regions contain the most productive placer
mineion the western slope to the navigable waters
of the Columbiariver.

It is claimed that this avail will supply the popu.
lation of the Willamette Valley about ten days
sooner than by the present route via California, and
in a proportionally less time for the interior. The
bill has been referred to the Post Office Committee.

Cavalry Operations.
COL Palter WYNDHAM, recently relieved from

his command in theArmy of the Potomac, has com-
menced a work on the operations of the cavalry,
sensing notices to the different eitieeterequesting
them tofurnishrhim with fullparticulars, &o. This
coming to the knowledge of the War Department,
anorder prohibiting Col. Wyuntreor from anysuch
proceedings inviolation of army orders was served
upon htm.

Pilot Pedricies Widow.
Among the contingent expenses of the War De-

partment for 1863, as exhibited by the report, is an
item of one thousand dollars, paid to the widow of
Pilot Papaws., of the steamer Escort, as a reward
for the relief of the beleagured garrison at Washing-
ton, N.C. The entire sum of contingent expenses
is one hundred and seventy-seven thousand dollars.

Commission for the Court of Claims.
Colonel S. B. FREEMAN, formerly ofPhiladelphia,

has been appointed Commissionerfor the Court of
Claimsfor the District of Columbia.

Disloyalty Admonished.
Gov, CUNNING, formerlyof 'Utah, when applying

for the last quarter's pay duo him, waa notified by
the United States Treasurer that he should not pay
him unless he toek the oath of allegiance, inasmush
as he had been charged with disloyalty. This action
onthe part ofthe Trearurer, which is sanctioned by
higher authority, raised a very nice point, and one
ofmarked interest to Copperhead legislators.

Sioux Troubles in Canada.
About one thoussed rebellious Sioux, fleeing from

the Unionarmy in Minnesota, have crossed the Ca-
nada line, and are now causing much trouble in the
vicinity of Selkirk. Some time agopermission was
asked of the British Government to cross the line
withour troops in order to prevent suck outrages as
are now taking place.

After consultation with the Home Government,
Lord Lvoxa replied that such permission could not
be granted. Efforts have been made to persuade the
Siouxto return to our Territory, but the Indians
reply that if they come back they will be killed, and
they might as well die there.

Longstreet Not Reinforced.
The statement telegraphed fromChattanoogathat

LONGSTRB2T had been reinforced by troop' from
command is untrue.

Exceptional Cases in the President's
Amnesty.

Although it has been decided that the amnesty of
the President does notextend to prisoners ofwar a.a
clams, nevertheless, he Ia prepared to give such indi-
vidual' among them its benefit when examinations
into their individual cases demonstrate the propriety
ofsuch action onhis part.

The average number of email-pox cases in the en-
tire District of Columbiale stated to be about 1,200
by the policemen who were ordered to make special
inquiryfor them.

Anorzo Vivi has been recognized by the Presi-
dentas Vice Consul of Italy at Philadelphia.

Five persons fromthe North have been arrested
by the military authorities while engaged isreoruit•
irg Degroem tofill up the quotes of distant Staten.
They had anceeeded in enlisting twenty men.

Guerilla Raid Near Washington.
The Star of this evening contains the following:

We learn that on Wednesday night a partyof gue•
Mew made a raid into the village of Vienna, and
captured fifteen hones, two of which belonged to
the Government, and two to Doctor Locawoon, of
this city ; another to Doctor E. LLOYD, of Vienna,
and others to Ingsers. ANTHONY, SWERTSHB, and
others. The guerillasalso made an attempt to get
to the horses of the 2d District Regiment, but the
guard discovered the, in time, and firing at theta
raised an alarm, when they made oil; cutting five of
the horses loose that could not travel Mai enough
for them.

United States Deputy Solicitor.
Hon. JOHN BOORMAN KROH, of Maryland, has

been nominated by the President to the Senate for
confirmation as Deputy Solicitor of the United
States Court of Claims, in. place Of RICHARD
Biers% resigned.

The Danish Minister.
001. BAASLOBB, the Danish minister, returned to

Washington on Wednesday, and to-day had a formal
interview with the President, in which expressions
of the kindest feelingsof the two Governmentswere
interchanged.

This gentleman has been absent on a special
minion to China, where he negotiated a treaty for
his Government, securing, not only to Denmark,
but toalt othernations, the benefit of the coasting
trade and other commercial advantages. The 4DM-
nese Government has adopted a national flag.
Heretofore, there have been only individual and
local Rags used in that country.

Mr. FRANK, of New York, to day gave notice in
the House of a bill to provide a new classification
of pensions, according to the extent and nature of
the disability.

NEW Boons.—We have received, from the well-
known publishing house of T. ILPeterson & Bro-
ther", "The Life of Archbishop Itiughes.,, It is
furnished at the low price of twenty-five cents, and
is thus placed within the reach of all classes. We
have also received "Seilathici,theWatidering.lfew,"
a beautiful Montof the past, by fey. GeorgeOroly
"Corinne—A Story of Italy," by Madame de Stitel.
This is a complete and unabridged translation of
this great work. New books by the best author*
are issued almost daily by this firm.

BLACK Pv.van —We learn that s terribly fatal
fever i■ prevailing at Carbondale, Pa. It is milted
the black orspotted fever. and, with the exception
of a very few cares, has completely baffled the skirl
of the physicians. From six to eight deaths isday
occur, it is said, thevictimsdying within ALfevehonne
after being attacked.—Harrisburp Telegraph.

THE spiritualists have discovered that the eating
ofeggs bya medium causes the "spirits" to come
out ingreater force. They assert that the ooasump•nonofeggs adds to the phosphorous to the human
body, Mt consequently gtveo more power to the
medium,

FORTRESS MONROE.

Deserter*Sentenced tobe Shot-TheNorfolk
Authorities toReport to Veraeral Butler—A
Perjurer Punished.
Fonvairess MONROE, Jan. 14.—Three deserter,

from the army have been 'sentenced to be ghetto
death. Their:names are Albert A. Lary, of the 4th
Rhode Island Infantry; James C. Grattan, lith
Pennsylvania Cavalry, and Henry Weeding, Sth
ConnecticutInfantry. Their erime was desertion.

All the officers of the civil government of the
city Of Norfolk are ordered to make to General
Butler's headquarters a detailed report of the
amount of moneys received' by them, whether for
fees or otherwise, the sources• whence received, the
amount expended since the organization of said city
government. The report is to•he made under oath
on or before the 20th inst.

John Ford, of Norfolk, convicted of violating
his oath of allegiance by corresponding with the•
rebels in Richmond and endeavoring fraudulently to
avoid the confiscation of rebel property in the city
ofNorfolk, has been sentenced to be confined at
hard labor in Norfolk jail,for the term of one year ;

to wear an iron ball weighing 24 Ss, attached to his
right leg by a chain three feet long ; to be employed
atcleaning the streets, or anyhard labor that may
be assigned him in said city; and, at the end of that
time, to be sent beyond the limits of the depart-
went, and neverpermittedto return.

An order has been .issued by General Butler to
day, at the office of the city government ofPorte
mouth, Ira., the same in detail as that issued yester-
day to the Norfolk city government.

The steamer S. IL Spaulding arrived today from
Beaufort, N. C. She brings no news.

The navy despatch steamer Newbern has Mao ar•
rived from Wilmington. She left the fleet on Mon-
day last, at which time the gunboat Iron Age was
aground under fire of the rebel shore batteries.
The United Statesfrigate Blinneiota had moved up
so as to render assistance to the stranded vessel,
and it was thoughtshe wouldbe gotoft:

The foliowingvessels have passed the guard•ship
into Hampton Roads, for refuge, this evening

Sohr. Keokuk, Captain Hale, from New York to
Washington.

Brig Sarah Atlee Captain Tate, from Havana to
Baltimore.
THE FORWARDING OF SUPPLIES TO THE

RICHMOND PRISONERS
The Baltimore American of yesterday morning.Bays:
We are gratified to be able to announce to ourreaders that the flag-atruce.boat New York wasdeapatched from Fortress Monroe on Wednesday, incharge of the indefatigable Col. Mulford, with overone thousand- boxes and barrels of supplies for ourprisoners at Richmond. The boxes nil Packagessent to our care are being daily forWirded. The

Baltimore and Norfolk Steam-Packet Company eon-vey all our boxen,'lree of charge, to Fortress Mon-roe, and the Adams Express Uompany dailycall atthe American office with their wagons, to take themto the boat free ofcharge also. After their delivery
to usthere is no charge for forwarding totheir desti-nation. Those at a distance, who may be disposed
toentrust us with the packing and forwarding ofboxes from Baltimore, can enclose the necessary
funds, withthe assurance that their wishes will bepromptly attended to. All such persons had better
indicate thearticles they would prefer having sent.As to clothing, there need be no uneasiness on thisscore. Our information from returned prisoners,
both from Libby Prison and Belle Island, leads us
to believe that the supplies ofclothingforwarded by
the Government have been faithfully delivered to
the men, and that they have an abundarfee for pre-
sent need toprevent "suffering.

CHARLESTON.
The City being Gradually Destroyed by

our Batteries
Private information received here from rebel

sources, is to the effect that Charleston is being gra.
dually destroyed by the fire ofour batteries. On the
26th of December two blocks of buildings onSing
street, in the heart of the city, belonging to the
estate of the late Senator Butler, were destroyed
by fire kindled by Gilmore's shells. Several large
warehouses, occupied by the Confederate Govern-
ment, and filled with army supplies, were also
destroyed about the same time. The city is almost
deserted by all except the military. The poorer
classes have erected temporary accommodations
inthe suburbs out of the rangeof the fire. Great
destitution prevails among them. The, telegraph
operators in Charleston have been notified not to
telegraph for pub!ication the effect of our fire upon
the city., The several newspaper offices have re-
moved their presses and furniture out of range of
our guns.—Wash. Cor. Times.

111EMPHI3.
canto, Jan. 15.—The steamer Hunman bar AIL

rived, with Memphis news ofthe 13thinstant. She
brings 290bales of cotton.

GeneralShermanhad arrived at Memphis,and the
hospitalite of the city had been tendered him by
the authorities.

The Bulletin says that owing to the stringency of
the moneymarket, and the bad state of the naviga-
tion, there was but little activity in the cotton mar-
ket. Sales were reported onthe 12th instantof 300
bales at unchanged prices. There have been no re-
celpts from below.

The Memphis papers contain an unconfirmed re-
port that four hundred rebels recently captured a
passenger train between Duvall' Bluff' and Little
Rock; and injured the road tosuch an extent asto
causethe destruction of thenexttrain, and the loss
of the lives ofmany of the passengers.

San Francisco.
SAN Pneyoreco, Jan. 14. Trade is good. and

jobbers are inclined to buy many of the leading
staples.

Proceedings have been instituted to libel the
sunken ship Aquilla on behalf of her owners. All
eflerts towards raising and saving the iron•clad
Camanche seem tobe indefinitely postponed. 'Much
complaintbat been made at the indifference mani-
fested by the parties whose business It is to save
ber. A general belief prevails, that if the proper
efforts were made, ihey wouldbe successful.

Arrival of the Steamer Glasgow.
NEW YORK, Jan. 16.—The steamship Glasgow,

from Liverpool, arrived at this port this morning,
her advisee have been anticipated. .

Arrival of the Sidon.
NEw Yons, lan. 15.—The steamer Sidon has sr'

rived from Liverpool. Her news is anticipated.

Arrest of A Prominent Lawyer.
NRW YORK, San. 15.—Malcolm Campbell, Esq.,

a prominent member of the New Yorkbar, was as
today by the order of General Dix. He acted

as counsel for Mr. Benjamin, who is charged with
shipping contraband goods to Havana and Nassau,
and the Government desires the possession of cer-
tain books and papers belonging tothe latter, which
Mr. Campbell refuses to give up.

Discovery ofContraband Merchandise:
Bow/4:m, Jan. 15.—Theprevalence of rebel reports

that a quantity of gold had been chipped on the
steamer B. E. Lee, the captured blockade runner,
induced the United States marshal to makea tho-
rough search through the vessel.. The search result-
ed in the discovery of one hundred and eight pack-
ages of dry goods, behind a partition, apparently
built to divide the engineroom from the hold. The
value ofthese goods is estimated at twenty thousand
dollars.

Navigation on the Mississippi River.
ST. Louis, Jan. 16.—Theweather has been quite

mild during the past few days, and the Board of
Underwriters are taking measures to protest the
steamboats at the levee when the ice breaks up.
Theferry-boats have been trying toopen the chap•
nel across the river today, but without success.
Heavily laden wagonscontinue tocross the river on
the ice.

The Legislative Difficulty—Gen. Trimble
Proposed as Exchange for Senator
White.

..BALTIMORE, Jan. 15.—Mr.Warßeid, a merchant of
this city, has gone toRichmond, by authority ofthe
WarDepartment, to endeavor to effect the exchange
of Senator'White, of Pennsylvania, for Gen. Trim-
ble, who Is arelative of Mr. Warlield.

Sale of Prize Cotton at @afro.

CAIRO, Jan, 16.—One hundred and seventy-nine
bales of low middling cotton were sold here to day
at auction, by the U. S. Marshal, for 653; o amount-
ing toilsso,ooo, which is to be appropriated as prize
moneyfor the navy; 36 mules were sold onthe same
account for $3,440.

The 19th WiLOOll4lOll BegiMCIA going home to re-
croft at Madison, Wisconsin, arrived here to-night.

Return of Connecticut Regiments.
NSW HAVitif January 15.—The Bth and llth

Connecticut regiments arrived here this morning on
thetransports Haze and Constitution, direct from
Gloucester Point, Va. They were received by the
city authorities' with a tine militarydisplay.

The Chesapeake Piracy Case.
ST. Joauss Jan, he.—The onouninnlnon inthe Übe-

sapeake case hall been aajourned until Monday.

The New York Soldiers Allowed to Vote.
Ar.sesy, N. Y., Jan. 16. The Senate today

passed by a unanimous vote the resolutions ofthe
Assembly, proposing a change in the state Con.
stitution, so as to allow thesoldiers in the field to
vote.

The Soldiers of the War of 1812.
ALBAVY, Jan. 16.—The veterans of the War o

1812 held a Convention in the Amembly Chamber
today, for the purpose of memorialising the Legis-
lature for an appropriation to paythecertilic itea is-
sued on theiraudited claim,. About seventy ofthe
veteran. were present, and General VanRensselaer
presided.

GovernorSeymour; inresponse to their invitation,
addressed them briefly,favoring a speedy payment
of their claims.

Public Entertainments.
CRIESTNIIT•STRERT THEATRE,—"The Brigand,"

produced with brilliant success last night, is a new
triumph for Yestvali, and in no play does she ap-
pear to mote advantage. It will be repeated this
evening.

WALWIIT-STRBILT THEATRX.--"The melancholy
days have come, the eaddest of theyear." This is
Mr. Clarkes last night.

ARCH-STRUT THEATER.—N'. Frank Drew closes
his engagement this evening. Mrs. John Drew is
announced for Monday.

CONCERT HALL.—Sawnee,aramicalprodigy, will
give his remarkable vocal imitations ofthe organ to-
night, and the entertainment will be increased by
Laughing Gee.

TRH ORATORIO OP THE ORNATION will be per-
formed by the Harmonia Musical Society.,assisted
by the Germania Orchestra, on the evening of the
22d, at the Musical Fund Hall. The best of our
esident vocaliste will appear, and we do not doubt

that the performance will be wrathy of the great
music.

Hers Hari Formes arrived in New York on the
14th. it is supposed that Manager Arumhatz will
*eaure his services.

Teak War Dermatment has authorized the employ
went of femalemurmen wad cooks in all general hos.

CABLatTn PATTI 14 eugeged for a professional
*our irt Belgium and Holland, during which she will
clirgat forty concerts to the rpm* Of Wreck Weekil.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
THE REBEL ARMY INCREASING

Reported Crossing of the River by
Stuart.

LETTER OF 'VINDICATION F.IDOM OEN
SEDGWICIC. TO GEN. FRENVEL

WASIffiraTON, Jan. letter received here
this morning from a prominent general otticerin the
Army ofthePotomac, mays that bee ,'army, instead
ofbeing depleted, is being increased by consartptS.
The writer maystherebels arousingstrenuous efforts
to organize and reoruit their cavalry for offensive
°per/atone in the spring, and aretimpressing into the
service all the good• horses in the State. The rebel
army, Which is encamped between Orange Oourt
House and Gordonsville, is well provided with pro-
visions, but is suffering for shoes, clothing, and
blankets.

C=E=l
It is reported to-night that Stuart, with five thou-

sand cavalry, has crossed theriver far to our right,
and reached Leesburg, our forces there fallingback
towardsFairfax. Whether his object is to cut short
the railway near Bull Run, or the.Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, near Point of Rook*, is not yet as-
certained. The Government is fully aware of his
whereabouts, however, and will meet him with an
adequate force whichever way he goes.

DUST 6ROVR—GBNORAT, ISSDOWIOK'S LUTTER.
HEADQUARTERS SIXTH ARMY CORPS,

BRANDY STATION, Jan. 12, 1864.
My DRAB GENERAL: I have seen in thecolumns

Of tbe NewYork Tribune anarticle inrelation to the
operations in the late advance to Mine run, which is
grossly unjust,not only to you, but to the general
commanding the Army of the Potomac. I do notrecall theexact terms of the article in question, butit charged, in substance, thatyou were too much un-
der the influenceof liquor, during thebattle orLocust
Grove, to understana the position of affairs, and it
purported to be based on a conversation had with
May Gen. Meade. While lam fully confident that
no such conversation could have occurred, I never-
theless feel bound to place in your possession my
emphatic testimony as to the utterfalsity of the
charge. I had ample opportunitiesofobserving you
during that engagement. I had been directed to
support youradvance, and joined youin person atthe commencement of the Ration, and was with youfor some time after its close. During all this time
I saw nothing in your manner or management of
affairs to give ground for the suspicion that you
were in the slightest degree under the influenceor
liquor. Oa the contrary, the dispositions made by
you of your own troops, and such of mine as were
placed at your disposition, and your own personal
bearing during theaction, were such asto enable me
to speak with absolute certainty on the subject of
the accusation to which I have referred, and topro-nounce it wantonly false in every particular.

I am, very truly,
JOHN b'EDG-Wl.Ger, Maj. General.Major Gen.FRENCH, CommandingThird Corps.

STUART'S CAVALRY RAID OF NO In-
PORTANOE

WASHINGTON, Jan. la.—Captain Frank W. Mar-
ston, ofthe Signal Corps of theArmy of the Poto-
mac, has been ordered to New Orleans as the Chief
Signal Officer of the Department of the Gulf.

Accounts received to-night from the Army of the
Potomac show that the reported movement of Stu-
art's cavalry occasions no alarm, asit is not believed
that he has a sufficient number of men even for a
less arduous duty than a campaign on our right. If
a cavalry movement is progressing in that direction,
it cannot be ofmuch magnitude.

Trainsare running to and fromour armies in Vir-
ginia as usual, and nobody anticipates any interrup-
tion.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

Letters of Pins 11. and Jefferson Davis.

.t.roclania-tion ltyy Kossntli and.
Emeitement in Austria.

THE. DOPE AHD JEFF DAVIS
According to the Paris journal,'La France, the fol.

lowing curious correspondence has taken place be-
tween President Davis and the Pope :

=J•)

RICHMOND, Sept. 23, 1863. •
VERT VENERABLE SOVEREIGN FORTIFY: The

letters which you have written to the clergy of New
Orleans and New York have been communicated to
me, and I have read with emotion the deep grief
therein expressed for the ruin and devastationcaused by the war which is now being waged by the
United States against the States and people which
have selected me as their President, and your orders
to your clergy to exhort the people to pestle and
charity. I am deeply sensible of the Chrietian
charity which hag Impelled you to this reiterated
appeal to the clergy. it is for this reason that I
feel it my duty to express personally, and in the
name of the Confederate States, our gratitude for
such sentiments of Christian good feeling and love,
and toassure your Holiness that the people, threat-
ened evenon their own hearths with the most cruel
oppression and terrible carnage, is desirous now, as
it has always been, to see the end of this impious
war ; that wehave ever addressed prayersto Heaven
for that issue which your Holiness now desires;
that we desire none of our enemy's possessions, but
that we fight merely to resist the devastation of
our country and the shedding of our best blood, and
to force them to let us live in peace under the pro-
tection of our owninstitutions, and under our laws,
which not only insure to everyone the enjoyment
of his temporal rights, but also the free exercise of
his religion. I prayyour Holiness to accept, on the
part of myself and the people of the Confederate
States, our sincere thanks for your efforts infavor
of peace. May the Lord preserve the days of your
Holiness, and keep you under his divine protection.

JEFFERSON DAVIS.
TBB POPE TO JBBB MIS

ILLUSTRIOUS AND HONORABLE PRESIDENT—
Salutation. We have justreceived, with all suits.ble welcome, thepersons sent by youto place inour
hands your letter, dated 23d ofSeptember last. Not
slight was the pleasure we experienced -when we
learned, from these persons and the letter, with
What feeling. of joy and gratitude you were nal-
mated, illustrious and honorable President, as soon
asyou were informed of our letter. toourvenerable
brothers, John, Archbishop ofNew York, and John,
Archbishop of New Orleans, dated the 18thof Octe4
ber last year, and in whichwe have, with all our
strength, excited and exhorted these venerable bro-
thers that, in their episcopal piety and solicitude,
they !should endeavor, with the most ardent zeal,
and in ourname, to bring about the end ofthe fatal
civil war which has broken out in those countries,
inorder that the American people mayobtain peace
and concord, and dwell charitably together.

It is particularly agreeable to us to see that you,
illustrious and honorable President, and yourpece
ple, areanimated with the same desiresofpeace and
tranquility which wehave in our letters inculcatedupon our venerable brothers. May it please God at
the same time to make the otherpeoples ofAmerica
and theis rulers, reflecting seriously how terrible is
civil war, and what calamities it engenders, listen to
the inspirations of a calmer spirit, and adopt ram.
lutely the part of peace. As for us, we shall not
cease to offer up the most fervent prayersto God
Almighty that he may pour out upon all the people
ofAmerica the spirit of peace and charity, and that
he Will slop the great evils whichafflict them. We,
atThe same time, beseech the God ofmercyand pity
to shed abroadupon you the light of Ms grace, and
attach you to us by a perfect friendship. Given at
Rome, at St. Peter's, the 3d of December. 1863, of
our Pontificate 113, PIUS IX.
'KOSSUTH% PROCLAMATION IN HUNGARY—EXCITE.

o==!
The following is the text of the proabonation

honed in the name of Roesuth which has been re,

leered to in atelegraphic despatch. It is published
in the Alleanza, of Milan—a journal established by
the Hungarian emigrants in Italy—appears to be
considered agenuine document:
DTORD/01 OF LOUIS ROFIFUTO, TB 'NATIONAL COM-

NULTTBB OB liIO73I.III7DIINCH TO WILIE NATION
Fidelity to theflag of 1849 survives in theheart of

ournation. Refusing. to accept any kind of com-
promise, the great majority of the nation is firmly
resolved toshake off the detested yoke of German
domination. But as the external signs of our na-
tional life have in recent times notbeen in harmony
with that resolution, ournatural allies abroad have
conceived doubts as to the firmness of our designs.
These doubts have been the greatest obstacle to the
efforts of our government tending to the deliverance
of the country. The removal of that obstacle be-
comes an imperious necessity before the new turn
of European events—a turn offering.a prospect full
or promise to all the peoples Who groan under a
foreign yoke. We must give a sign of lifeinorder
that our natural allies may be convinced that
against the common enemy they nfay surely count
upon thearms of the Magyars. We must hold our-
selves in readiness' in order that the ties of the ter-
rified Austrian maynot entangle ournation in the
snare. We mustprepare to be in a state to seize
energetically the favorable opportunity.

For these purposes the Governor, Louis Kossuth,
abolishing everyprevious order, and having judged
it necessary to decree the formation Of a new gene-
ral committee, makes known, by the present docu-
ment, to the nation, that in consequence of that or-
der the general committee of independence is consti-
tuted; that it his for its end the realization ofthe
declaration of independence of 1849; and that, full
ofresolution and ready for all sacrifices,it has taken
in hand the direction of affairs, according to the in-
structions received, or to bereceived , fromthe chosen
governor ofa country. The committee expects, from
thepatriotic sentiment ofthe nation, that the orders
emanating from it will be promptly executed, that
its /9041 149tiOnit will be followed, and that its mea-
Mira Will be speedily accomplished. At the same
time it calls upon the enemies, open and concealed,
of the flag of 1849, toabstain from any plot or in-
trigue if they wouldnot incur the penalty inflicted
upon traitors. At all events, the general committee
of independence declares that it will know how, and
that it is determined to secureobedince to its orders
and the acoomplishment on the measures which it
must take. Long live the nation and good hope. Let
every honest natriot prepare himselffor action. Our
motto is-1849and victory. .

Done atRude Perth, the 24th Tfec., 1863.
Thearticle in the dilemma, which contains this

document, is published under the significant title,
",Hungary Awakes." The excitement produced by
this unexpected event is greater at Vienna than
anywhere else. Somepersons speak of proclaim-
ing the state ofsiege, which would be extended to
Crotia.
THE DEATHOP NAZI. CHABLEMONT, COTEMPOILLIZY

OW GRATTAN AND FLOOD.
Your readers whoare familiar with Irish history,

will be interested toread ofthe death, at the close
Of the dying year, of the Earl of Chariemont, the
cotemporary of Grattan. Flood, O'Connell, of all
theable and patriotic Irishmen of the past century.
lie diedat theage of 90, another instance ofthe 10m,

gevity so frequent in the higher clams in this coun-
try. How mad must have been the old ageof an Irish
Earl, who loved Ireland, and had nopower to help
her. There is something pitiable in the slow decay
ofanation by oppression, famine, and theexile of
herchildren. I sympathize with those who would
rather seea nation perish with her brave flag Eying,
arms in her hands, and breast to thefoe. But I see
nochance for Irishmen to raise a flag to get arms,
or to make any light, except on foreign soil ; and
then they are rather apt totight for the sake offight-
ing—kghting the Russians inthe Crimea, the Sepoys
in India, and elsewhere, as it may happen; loyal to
England or France, loyal to right or to wrong,but
always brave and loyal..—Cor. N. Y. Times.

(Paris Wen 31) correspondent ofLondon Post 7
We have had abrilliant night at the Grand Opera.

RossinPs bloise was received (Moses in Egitto)
with great splendor of scenery. The Emperor and
Empzers were present. The great musical event is
the approaching representation of anew opera, by
the veteran Auber, the most decided genius of the

rical! French drama. Aubet'e melodies have be.
come familiar all over thecivilized world • and, as
a French author observes, Songez-y, rapielez•vous
CCM pease c'egt to melodie et non Mar/now qut a is
pouvair de traverser tee ages. The title of thenew
opera is Ls Fiance du Red de Carbe, the libretto by.
lit. SaintGeorges.

The opera is promised for the eth of SanuarY.
Patti and Mario are to appear soon at the Italian

Opera.

A Suggestion to Mr. Fernando Wood.
A female correspondent makes the following ex•

cellent suggestion:
it. Po the Editors of the Evening Post:

"May I trouble you with the following addition
to the resolutions of Mr. Fernando Wood for the
appointment of a committee of investigation

‘• And, whereas, by delay to investigate, a delim
'Vent has sometimes been enabled to -plead the
statute of limita,tions, end thus to eacapafustiee,,,

"11 Dir. 'Wood bad added this to bir original re-
ironvtionr, I doUbtnotilbey would hays received a
nat). !etrial coartut from the Hewn).

"JULIA."

XXXVIIIth CONGRESS--45t SESSION.
WASHINGTON, J. 16, 1664

SENATE.
kicrntestead Law and a Commutalllkma."

Mr. WILSON. of Massachneekts, presented tat peti-
tion ofPeter Cooper and othtrs against the repeal of the
commutation clause

Mr. COTUREE3B, of Conformist. introduced a hill
amendatory ofthe Homestead law and for other ',st-
rata& Rtfeered.

Mr. ReMia.Y. of Minnesota; introduced a bill au,
tborizing Minnesota and WOOOll9lll to extend their
boundaries.

Mr. cleitzlicsa presented aresolution oftilnllinr as to
the failure oftheuverlaud nail to Californiafor the past
two months.

On motion of Mr. HINDERSoN of Missouri. all prix
orders eie :andins Dili for
tha deficiency in the appropriationfor paying thrteifilcera
and men in the Western Department of MillSOlni Wag
considered, and, after being amended. Was Passed.

The bill appropriates $700,612 for the PtlePoB9o men-
tioned. _ _

Pay ofthe Treasury Dhpartimenst.
Mr.LANE, ofKansas, offeredsresolntion•calling upon

the Secretary of the Treasury for the names of the spe-
cialagents and assistanta now in the-employment of the
Treasury Department. the States for which they were
appointed. together with an account of their Oparatlortsh
and their pay and emoluments. Agreed to:

The Statistital Congress.
A resolution was adopted, reuneating the Secretary of

Et.te to transmit a copy of the report presented to the.
International /Statistical Congress at-Berlin, in &Prem•
ber last. by the Hon. Samuel B. Rugglesdelegate to,
that body from the Governmentof the United States.
This paper, exhibited to the thirty-three nations swam-
hied in that Congress the rapid increase in the territory,.
population, andproducts of the 'United states . and es-
pecially the vast dormant wealth of its gold-bearingregions, It was pnbli*hed at Berlin. and . extensive',circulated throughout Europewhere it has exerted animportant influencein sustainingoar national credit.

The Senate then proceeded to the consideration of theEnrolment bill.
Enlisted Men Serving as Substitutes.

lir. DOOLITTLE, of Wisconsin. proposed an amend-ment. prohibiting enlisted men from servinwh ich
bsti-tutes, exceptin regiments from the State in theyiirst enlisted. Adopted.

The Commutation Clause, Lae.- -
Mr. HEEMITH. of Oregon, moved that the Senatere-scind its action of yesterday, in relation to the $3OO com-mutationclause. He thought that while the countrywas looking to the Senatefora feasible measure tosecuresoldiers to crush therebellion, the benate was amusingthe country with schemes of " hownot to do" the work.It was time to look the matter boldly in the face. Thewar ha,.. been a chapter of accidents. he might say acomedy oferrors
Tho amendment Was rejected.
Mr. &IMAM. of Massachusetts, renewed his amend-ment requiring tithes upon incomes, which was re-jected.
Mr DOOLIT MEmoved to amend by making 'persons

whohave resided in the United !states for one year, andwho shalt have voted in any election, liable to the draft,
which was adopted.

Mr. 1-illiliMAlX, of Ohio, renewed his amendment to
substitute $5OO instead of $3OO as the maximum forcommutation.

Mr. LANS, of Indiana. would. without discourtesy to
the Senator. move to amend thetitle of the bill as it nowstood. by calling it "a bill to raise a tax by lottery from
certain able-bodied men who are unwilling to enter the
service." (Laughter.) He would vote against this er•
Pensive,. impracticable, and cumbersome bill. Hewanted a military conscriptionbill. This tvas not. such
a bill but a bill ofrevenue.

Mr. HARRIS, of New York, moved to amend Mr.
She man's amendment by inserting four instead of five
hundred dollarsas the price of commutation.

This was carried by a vote of 22 yeas to 19-nays)
On motion of Mr. JACKSON, of Maryland, the Senate,

at five o'clock, adjourned till to-morrow.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Mr. ELIOT, of Massachusetts, from the Committee on

Commerce, reported a bill for fixing certain rules and
regulations for preventing collisions on the water, and a
bill toregulate the measurement of the tonnage ofships
and vessels of the United States.

The Small-Pox.
Mr. LOVEJOY. of Illinois, from the Committee of thoDistrict of Columbia. which was Instructed to inquire

into the propriety of adopting measures to prevent the
spread of the small-pox. caused to beread several com-
munications from the Mayor of Washington. the acting
surgeon General, and others. showing thatample.pro-
vision has been made for the care ofpersons who. are
suffering with that disease, and also for vaccination.

lavajoy reported aresolution , whichmaapatgad.
declaring. as the judgment of the Hanes, that it Wouldbe advb atle, es a precautionary measure, that the allies
or Georgetown and Washington should furnish vaccina-
tion at the residences of, citizens. and that they take im-mediate action on the subject.

Postal 13111 Passed.
Mr. ALLBT, of Massachusetts: from the Post OfficeCommittee, r.ported a bill for amending the law pre.

scribing the articles to be admitted into the matte. It
Provldes that articles of clothing being manufactured of
wool. cotton. orlinen, and compressed withinlimits notexceeding two pounds weight,addres,ed toany non- com-
=lntoned officer or private, may be transmitted ateight
cents, and above that weight according to the regale,
howl prescribed by the Postmaster General. The billwas passed.

Other Bills Passed
Mr. WASEISI7BAI.E. of Illinois, from the CommitteeonCommerce. reported abill toappropriate $17.000 to theowners of tho British schooner Olen, for illegalaeiaare„

Which was paes.d.
Mr SCEinIICK, of Ohio, from the Committee on Mili-tary Affairs. reported the Senate bill, for providing for

the appointment of anAssistant Secretary of Warforoneyear, ate salary of $3,000.
It was said, in explanation, that the law hsretoforepeered bad expired, and the object was torevive it Mr.Watsonfwas still acting in that capacity. The bill wasPassed.

Bills and Resolutions Presented
Mr. HOOVER,of Massachusetts, offered an amendmentto the Internal Revenue bill. in the form of a more care-fully prepared eection, for warehousingspirits. but ma-

king no substantial change of the third section of thebill, for which section it isa substitute.. . . • .
hir. DAWES. of Massachusetts. called up the resold.tion from the Committee on Dections, declaring that asWin. Jane had presenteda certificate of election as dele-gatefrom Dacotah. he shall be entitled to take the oathof office, without prejudice. however, to the claims of

Dlr. Todd, the conteetitut, whoshall be permitted topro-
secutethe contest for the seat. -. .

SMITH, of Kentucky, offered a substitute thatneither shall be permitted to take their seat. and thatthe whole subject be referred to the Committee on .Fdea-
tiot id, with instructions to report on the merits of the
ease.

On this subject a debate took place, when Mr; Smith'ssubstitute wasrejected—yeas 66, nays 76—and the reso-
lution was adopted.

Mr. Lane was then sworn in and took Ms seat.The House then adjourned till Monday.

PENNSYLVANIA. LEGISLATURE.
HARRISBURG, Tan. 15, 1864.

EUMMI- - -
The Senate was called to order at 11 o'clock A. DI- by

Senator JOEMSON, who was deputed. by Speaker Pen-
ney to act in his absence.The CHAIRMAN presented two communications from
the Auditor General—onestating that no part of the loanforarming the State (issued in 1861) had been redeemed.and the other transmitting the annual report of banksd saving_institutions.

Mr. CONNELL offered a resolution that the Senate
would not " waste time" in balloting for Speaker more
thanoncedaily. Lost—Teas IL nays IL

Mr. LO WRY presented a communication from T. T.Coffey. setting forth that, in his opinion, the Senate was
a continual body. and was now thoroughly organized,and react' to "Emceed tobusiness.

Mr. I,4,WRYpropoeeat to give the Democrats all theofficesthey wished if Senator (Rymer would then pairoff with SenatorWhite. newin Richmond. Iftuts was
agreed to. be (Lowry) would even agree to vote for
Senator Clymerfor Speaker, and legislation could thenprocced. lie declared that the Democrats were legally
and morally wrong-

Mr. HOPKINS, in justificationof the positionassumedby the Democrats, offered a letter from Ex-GovernorWm. T. Packer. The letter declared that the acts of the
party in power were bold and revolutionary. It was
both custom and law for new Speakers to be elected at
the beginning ofeach session, and any other course was
illegal

Dir. CRAMPNEYS, ofLancaster. declaredlhatithe letter
was the richest specimen Which he had ever seen of a
sacrificeof principleto politics.

Mr CLYMER said that the position of the Democrats
woult, never be yielded for any offers of placeor profit,
unless the opposite party concluded that their (tne Demo-
crats ) were right in principle. Until this was ac-
knowledged. they were prepared to continueto thebitter
she.

The debate was continued by Senators Johnston, Cly-
mer, rnd Graham.

On the motion to proceed to the thirteenth ballot forSpeaker, theayes were 10: the noes were 10. Lost.
The Senate agreed to adjourn until 11o'clock klondaYmorning. Adjourned.

The HOUSErat tat 11 ocriock. A. ,
Speaker JOKE'.SOD in the chair.

Bii!SZO`I=ESI••• • • .

Whereas. The City of Philadelphia has. through her
municipal authorities, offered League Island as a freegift. whereon to establish a Navy.Yard ; and,Whereas, The Legislature of Pennsylvania, at its lastsession, instructed its senators, and requested its repre-
sentatives to nee all proper means to prooure its accept-
ance by the Government ; and.

Whereas. The Secretary of the Navy, and a majsrity
of the Naval Committee of Congress, have urged thesame.

Rea°bud, That the House ofRepresentativea of Penn-
sylvania urge upon their Senators and Representatives

Congress to use their influence to procure the earliestpoßeible acceptance of the mime,
• Mr. PRICE moved topostpone the resolution for the
present. Not agreed to.The same gentleman then offered the following
amendment to be added to the end of the resolution :
" And that in the event ofLeague Island not being ac-
cepted by the Government, that it be urged to accept
the eight onthe Delaware between Chester and Marcus
Hook." The amendment was not agreed to, and the
resolution then passed as originally presented.

On motion of Mr. SMITH, of Philadelphia, a copy of
the resolution was ordered to be sent to the Secretary ofthe Navy and each member of the Naval Committee.

Mr. PI3RDT offered a resolution that the committee ap-
pointedfor she purpose of making a contract for the pub-
lication of the record be authorized to have placed on thedesk of each member a record of the daily proceedings
on the morningafter the minutes has been read. Notsassed to.

Mr. NELSON offered a resolution that the Committee
on the Publication ofthe Leglsdative Record be authorized
to procure tho publication of the daily proceedings of theHouse until joint action can be taken by both Menses.Agreed to.

Mr. RIEMAN read in place an act to increase the per
diem allowance of the Commissioners and Assessors ofAllegheny county

Mr. RENDSSTOI4, an act to inborporate the Fire ArmsManufacturingCompany.
Mr. HENRY. anact to provide for the payment ofex-

penses or the Transportation consideration,Tlm Company,
and moved to proceed to its which WWI_agreed to. Subsequently. on motion, the- subject was
postponed until Wednesday next.

Mr. KERN moved that when the House adjourn. Itadjourn until Monday next, at 11 o'clock. Agreed to.Adjourned.

Meeting of the Massachusetts Union
League.

BOSTON, Jan. 15.—The Massachusetts Union State
League met yesterday, and psesed a unanimous re•
solution of thanks to Senator Wilson, for heading
offtreaaon in the Unted States Senate and express•
ing the warmed approval of his reaohltion to expel
Garrett Davit, the United States Senator from Ken•
tacky, from that body.

TILE CITY.
riot ADD/7417w, 0/Tr MOM! DIZZ soinran. rsaaj

PARADE OP THE NINETY-VITTH.—The
veteran Ninetprifth Regiment P. V. will make a
street parade today. „It was the intention of the
people of Philadelphia to give these veterans a
handsome reception, but it was not inhuman power
to control the wind and the weather. A tremendous
snowstorm mantled the earth in viten white for
the space of over a thousand miles. Railroads
were blocked to) ; intense cold succeeded the snow,
and rivers were speedily icebound. The routine of
travelling was interrupted for hundreds of miles.
The veterans, already on their way home, were thus
under the control of the elements. All the flue ar-tengements made to give them first-classatriotic
receptions were annulled by the force of drown-
Stances beyond human power.

The parade of today will, therefore,be the more
interesting, as the veteran 95th arrived in Phila-
delphia in the night time. They have done their
work nobly, and added lustre by the Union arm,.
Their voice is "still for War," and will be until the
"stars and bars" give wayto that glorious ensign
of the free world, the American. flag. The line of
march willbe taken up at ten o'clock this morning,
at Decatur and Market streets. The following is
the route of the parade, as agreed upon last eve.
Wog : Proceed from Decatur street up Market to
Seventh, up Seventh to Arch, up Arch to Seven-
teenth, down Seventeenth to Spruce, down Spruce
to Bread, up Broad to Chestnut, down Chestnut toThird,down Third to Spruce, down Spruce to Se-
cond, down Second to the Volunteer Refreshment
Saloon. After partaking of a collation, they will
reform and marchup Washington avenue, to Fifth
street, and up Fifth to Chestnut, and there dismiss.

Tog 147TtiREGIMENT, P. V.—The ft:Lem-
berg ofthis regiment have re. enlisted again for threeyears 'and are expected in the city within a week.
They belong to the famous " White Star " Division,
which bee won the highest enconiuma for their he.
whim at the storming and taking ofLookout Moon-
taro, an event almost unparalleled in the history ofthis war. Five companies of the 147th were origi-
nally the third battalion of the 28th, and remainedattached to that regiment until within a year, Whenthey were transferred to the 147th. fEntiPpl'a. Bat-tarp, whisk also constituted a part ofthe 28th havere-enlisted, and return at the same time. Let the.citizens of Philadelphia interest themselves. by
*lng these veterans such a reception as theyjustly deserve.

•

PERBORAL.—Mr. Robert Stan, who en-
listed as a private in the 24.1 Pennsylvonis Resersys,
and was badly wounded at Antietam, war.anointed
for hie gallant conduct to a second lietliensony.Although be has not quite recovered from.- Uswould, belelt the eity on Thursday night, lit cora.
Many with Major BUNfor the regiment.

TIM PALE of FivE-TWENTIES.--"iriestbsolption agent reports the sale of E.,5009%
t tidy United State bootie peetaigay%

A Card.
BiNION V. B. 011ANCIIAN 001111118SION,

11 BANN STREET, Firmenocraolie, Jan. 116, 13 64 .1
To Me Editorof The Prom:

Sm.: Inyour paper of today We find an extract
from the Times, stating that "Rev. Mr. Hall, a mem-
ber ofthe ChristianCommission," hadcaused reports
derogatory to General Frenoh to be circulated is
such a way as to convey the impression that they
were originated by General Meade

On an examination of our reconisi we and Metno
such person was ever in the employ ofthe Christian
Commisreen. Moreover, therules laid downfor the
instruction of a delegate in the employment of the
Cloisratirioa ea.preesty state, that "he lir strictly en-
joined toobserve all armyand navyreguletionl, mid
abstain from casting reflection' upon UMauthor!.
tee,. military, medical, and olerloal.”

In justice to the Christian Commission, wehops
you will publish this statement.

Respectfully,
GEO. K. STUART, Chairman,

CITY ITEMS.
INPOIMANTTO Lava INSURERS--FACTS VERSES

FICTION- THE 'UNFAIRNESS OF The STATEMENTS
OF THE IIitYPIVAL LIFE 'NaI:MANCE COMPANY OF
NEW YORE.—The person referred to in the last
article published by that Company Wee probably
aged 87, and insured for .10,000 In a good note Com.
pany. Premium $283.00; dash payment, $141.80,
and note gar same amount. The Mutual Life
charged the same person $286:70 to insure the same
amount. Bad he desired to withdraw from that
Company at the end of the first year nothing
wouldhave hem;returned ; at the end of two years
about one•third,of his premiums would have been
paid hack, hut aupposing that Company to be as
Aberal asnote Companies, the facto, at the end of
the first year, would have been asfollows :

Cash paid to Mutual Life
Cash returned onsurrender

.. $286 70
.... 95 96

Actual cash paid to theCompany $l9l 14
Cash paid to note Company 146 60

-----

Difference in fever of the person insuredin
the note company $49 54
In 1860 Mr. William Hart Carr insured a person

aged forty.seven in the New ENGLAND MUTUAL
LIFE COMPANY for $5,000, premium $206, cash
payment 4103, note for same amount. Before
the note became due the person died, and his
heirsreceived $6,000,,less the unpaid note, or about
4,800! In a cash company $lO3 would have in.
awed only $2,600.

This 'policy was issued by the New England Mu-
tual on the certificate and recommendation of
prominent physician of this city, selected by Mr.
Wm. Hart Carr, and at the time of making- the ap-
plication it was distinctly stated that the applicant
preferred a note Company. The feet that he
had been declined by the MutualLife was carefully
and artfully concealed. I then had entire. Confi-
dence in Wm. Hart Carr, and did not suppose he
would be a party to practice a cruel deception.
Onlyone deathhas occurred (a private in the 67th
Regiment, P. V.),Among the large number insured
on the medical examination—of Dr. Stroud. The
fact still remains unrelated, that the heirsreceived
from the New England Mutual $2,400 more than
the MutualLife would have paid.

The pamphlet of the N. E. BL, pages 13 to 17,
condemns the system oftaking a note on personal
credit,but approves and practices the plan oftaking
a Dole for half the premium, Tun POLICY BEISIG
Tun SECURITY, as may be'seen on page 12 of same
pamphlet. Thisfact has been overlooked (perhaps
intentionally)by theall•cash Companies.

I willbe glad tofurnish the pamphlet to any per-
sontaho may cell at the office of the Company.
Examinations daily from 12 to 1o'clock.

WILLIAM Glary, Agent,
N. E. 111. Life Insurance Company.

No. 425 Chestnut attest

NEW.Puarrx YARN, SIIITABLR POE GLOVES.—
The great popularity ofpurple yarn gloves has made
that particular colorof yarn scarce, and, in fact, for
come weeks past it has been out of the market, in
consequenee of the great demandfor it. Mr. John
11. Finn, southeast corner of Seventh and Arch
streets, has just received a fresh. supply of this
favorite Yarn, ofaverybeautiful shade of purple ;

also a full line of stocking Yarns ofall the desirable
_shades, beside, a Yarn adapted for military pur-
poses, to which we would invite the special atten-
tion of Societies, as Mr. Finn makes aconsiderable
deduction in prices in theirfavor.

NEW PHOTOGRAPHIC PICTURES OP GENERAL
MEADE AND OTHER DISTINGUISHED PERSONAGES.
—On Monday and Tuesday of the present week,
Major General Meade visited the popular Photo-
graph galleries of Kr. F. Gutekunst, Noe. IN and
via Arch street, and tat for his picture, in various
sizes, from ',the petit carte to full life, orders for
whichare now being received at Mr. G.'a counters.
The pictures are most artistic and lifelike of that
honored chieftain. Mr. Gutekunst has also recently
taken dne Card Pictures and Imperials of Hon. Rd-
ward Everett, Rear Admiral Dupont, Adjutant
GeneralL. Thom!, and others; duplicates of ail of
which are also nowon sale at Mr. G.'arooms.

BARGAINS IN CLOTHING.—For a first-class Over►
coat, vest, pantaloons, business or dress coat, or
any other article in the way of Clothing, take our
advice and visit the well.known establishment of
Messrs. C. Somers& Son, No. 625 Chestnut street,
under Jayne's Hall, as they are selling off their
splendid winter stook et greatlyreduced prices.

IMPROVING TITS OPPORTUNITT.—The compara-
tively mild weather of the last few days hasbean
employed by many of our citizens in replenishing
their cellars with coal, as may be judged from the
fact that Mr. Alter's retail sales alone during the
present week have exceeded a thousand tons. His
Yard, No. 935 North Ninth street, enjoys a great
reputation.

FII NEW PHOTOGRAPEOB OP GEL MEADB.—
Major General Meade took sittings, on Monday
last, at theGalleryofWenderoth& Taylor, Nos, 912,
914, and 916 Chestnut street, for Photographs of
all sizes, from Carte to the large ',Extra Impedelo in
copies of which may be had of itheabove firm, or of
Mauro. McAllister, Chestnut street, below Eighth,

ELEGANT STOCK OF CONFECTIONS.--Neliali. E.
G. Whitman & Co., No. effi Chestnut street, next
door toAdams & Co.'s Express, offer the most ex-
tensive and, beyond doubt, the choicest stock of
Confections in this country. Their name is infact
familiar as a household word all over the land.
They use only the purest and finest material. in
manufacturing,always lead the trade in the intro.
duction ofnewthings, and, being the largestoperators
in this line in the city, their prices are correspond-
ingly reasonable.

PURE ROASTED COFFER...-- MEM% Dave &

Mailman, dealers infine familygroceries, Arch and
Tenth streets, have oonstantly on hand the finest
and purest coffees, roasted fresh everymorning, to
which we invite the attention of our readers.

AN ELEGANT STOCK OF GENTLEMEN'S FILENISEC..
ING Goons, embracing everything necessaryin that
line for a man of taste to wear, will be found at
George Grant's, 610 Chestnut street. His ',Prize.
Medal" Shirt, invented by J. F. Taggart, is the
Shirt of the age.

GIOLLT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
GreatReduction in PriCOS.
Ladies' and Misses' Fine Cloaks.
Ladies' and Misses' Fine Cloaks.

Also,
Rich Furs of all kinds.
Rich Furs of all kinds.

Inanticipation of the close oftheseason, we are
now prepared to make a large concession from
former prices onall our stock.

J. W. PROOTON Co.,
The Paris Cloak and FurEmporium,

920 Chestnut street.
THE EXOELLBItOB OE THE PARABOLA STEOTA.

ELBE is generally cencieded. Those who have need
both Wide of glaseee, assert that the Parabola are
superior to any glance in the mild visual sensation
they produce, and for the ability to use them for
any length of time, both day-and night,without oc-
casioning a sense ofuneasiness or fatigue. Forsale
snip by E. Borhek, Optician, No. 402 Chestnut
street. •

COOPER• SHOP Voranyraitu RtibIirESHISIENT SA.
LOON.—The Committee of this institution napeo.
tively appeal to the loyal citizens of Philadelphia to
assist them to retain the wldospread fame the city
of Philadelphia has already acquired for refreshing
and administering to thewants of the defenders of
the Union passing through the city and returning
from theseat of war. At this time large bodies of
keeps have passed both homeward and towards the
army, many ofthem being compelled to remain with
them for some time, owing to the impossibility of
obtaining transportation. This fact has largely in-
creased their expenses. The Committee of the
Coopershop has neverappealed toourpatriotic °Ha-
zen' until their funds have been almost exhausted.
At the present time their funds are very low, and
they now rely on contributions from our citizens to
replenish their treasury. Contributions in maguey
or provisions can be sent to the saloon, 1009 beteg°
street, or toany of thefollowing

William M. Cooper, president, 135 SouthWater
street ; William M. Meade, secretary, 330 Catherine
street ; Adam M.Simpson, treasurer, 9 Queen street ;
E. T. Heraty, corresponding secretary, Queen and
Swanson ; E. S. Hall, Corn Exchange Bank ; Thos.
H. Ries, 938 Arch street; Robert P. King, 607 San-
toro street.

THB 24.17T17111. Lips INIFIJRANCB COMPANY
08 New YORK.

F. S. WikisTON,
Vaal AlMtn over

TEN MILLIONS OP DOLLARS.
Insurers have the option of applying their

dends either in adding to the sum insured, or in re•
duping the premium. In several cases, in this city,
the assured need not pay any more premium, but
may receive an annual sum in cash from the Clpm,
pany,the policiesremaining inforce for theiroriginal
amount. Premiums may be paid in full in tive or
ten yewa, or annually, for life.

F. RATCHFORD STA.RR.
General Agent,

400.Walnut street.

Caucus.-Asa soothing pectoral, Brown's. Brow.
chial Troches, are-advantageously employed to she.
vista eouginksore throat, hoarseness, and bronchial
affections.

Alititary officers and soldie,a. should have them, as. they
can be carried in the pocket, and taken as...occasion so.quires.

THOSE. WISHING to loam their /Wes, or desiring
Information upon the suited of

LIB7S 1.14131111AL1TC.12,
Will hod it to their advantage to call at the piglet,-
delphia office of the

MTN& LYME INSURANCE COMPANY,
at 440 Chestnut street, where reliable ISA Ineuaccee
CMbe obtained without delay.

Pamphlets upon theSubject furniahed free.
The ./F-tma LifeAs a stook company. Dividends

are declared and paid to Policyholders annually.
Examinations madeat the office daily from 2 to 4

P. ORAUNCERY H. Dairen,
manager of Philadelphia Branch

jals.4t EtnaLife Inc.00. of Hartford. ot.
_

DEARNESS, EYE, EAR, THROAT Diarre.eas,
LED CATARRH treated by Dr. Von MOSlthrbiken1027Walnut areal. jatS(Wr

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA: SATURDAY, JANUARY 16, 1864.
3E001i,, onOTILD BE PRACTICED Irt 'Ala all things , One dollar expended ilowt'r,.liing a bottle of "SaYnele ExPeotoratu, e,,,

troubled with a le,,:%ht sough or hoatiftr:
throat, may save tii. a expense of a 4°tio4tneglected cough oft& I' end. Lu. Conc 1„:slight infiamatlonof th e lining of the v,;
the usual symptom, of .0bleh are a 40, 11:
a pain in the breast, wino&qn lead, URN,'
attention, to bronchitis. A.earl dekty'e'months/ of.auftbrtng. Let Os afflicted
' ,Jayne's Espectorant. l, HAP a atana4,
and Its curative poWershave bb len %ee1....
sands of persona who have reoev*.red the];
its use. The expectorant, and alt of lc
a. Soles family medicine', are pTIZIOtrd
242 Oliestnut street.

ARRIVALS AT THE INTi,!.
UP TO TWELVE O'OLOOK LAST

Mitrard—Chemtsfut
Jno P Schofield,Mt HollyFrank BLevis, MtHolly
Hon '2Weed, Albany
Geo W McKee, New YorkWm Whitaker
E B Campbell, Penns
B A Etardwel I New York
J b Leverett, Phew YorkJ CWeston. D CClement •Peck. D C
Win Paxton
PM Skinner. Washington

renine, Washington
R SPerdue; New Raven

R Cantwell, PennaC Hood, Washington
Jas Webster
Semi Colville,New York
TB Hammond. Ohio
Jno JohnstorriPenna
JStettheiroer & la,. N Y

Eagle, Marietta, Pa
Miss BElMagle.Marletts,Psi
D E Scholgeld
P H Reid Sr la. New York
S M Bingham, New Jersey
W J Graham, Wisconsin
Mr& Mrs Baldwin, West Pt
Ham' Miller.Penna
T Fowler. Boston
John Morrison, Boston
W Biebelbergsr Lance°. Pa
Batnl Yoder,Lano co. Pa
John Trout, DaupbsucoMit
J Smith, Jr, Dauphinco, PaButler, England
James Fusion. England
Cornelius Past. England
A • Jackson. New Haven
D B Bontton & la. Penna
AB Bannon, Penna
A Starr & child. Syracuse
J DielcrOn, U S A
Levi Dickson. Jr,
A Irvin, Baltimore
J Irvin, Baltimore
.1 L Sargent, Harrisburg
C F far, rut, Harrisburg
• B Bailey. Mar Land
JMien, Maryland
CB Bolton. New York
JKoons, New York
EPhillips. Boston
S Jackson, Boston
A B Glatt, York. Pa
W gicSberryAdamscoDanville
T
• Daniel.
T Jordan. Delaware -

"greet, below til tlie MiMomPio..
M S Altioan,,StI,
deo Maeozheaitb,
HKing & WT. Crti
Plifarlin.Penne •

IP FrUgnaon. eiv
0 IIClark.New I
S Maloney, Now .:

JaelikAlly,Ne4lC D MbriPtE.Ne's •
JosP Donnelly, •,.!
JaeDonaelly.be ,,
Henry Detanstly,',
JThomas. CaelLmt
AI litadellff, klei, e
Jac Cromwell, Pea:,SaeGlider, Penes'TheeStare, pen"
Mai G H Bardwell..1 B Devoren, T., Psi.:0 B <renamSt I,John Brannoe.n, etLMr & Mrs P B Car,Miss B Carson. Pe.,':
Miss 'Pollees, Peen,
.T C Glidden, ChloeAP Fargesou. N3IAJN Adams & wf. liW Sims, New Vile!Mrs Banker, Moat:
Wes Banker, Maw:.
Miss liDull Month:

.T B Dull, montane? ,'
Sae Harker.Shaw,
W P Swift. Shastel,
S 'Tartlet k wf. Tre)
Jae Mane, Zaneen
0 ACarlo, &nets%
NP Garver, Newt,„
F it Gaston & wf, n:
Dr. BRAY,USAMrs Spangler. Ti:
Mrs McAllister. Ba .
S 0 Johnson. New '

3 J meg. Vernaost
A0 Cattail, New 1„,
H H Sheldon. Pr-;,'
1W T Morri,on .P.--''
C Wills & la, Neel::1P'H Earth. Coon ,c.1 Kidder, New yonS B Booms New Y,.%I:Varian, Ne w YetkGDevamas, New l',S Gillman.New yo:W Bylield. New YrtW Teel, Bordereee. 1J W Jewett, Nev ii,

Coratingsatal—Nintla
Miss Terry
Lient
11 C Goodeford. New YorkMiss I) N Wolf, Brooklyn
AW OAilvir. Montreal
T Pringle. Montreal
Jonn Stewart. New York
Josiah P Leverett, N Y
Gee A Crnckes, Pew York
C W Richards. Newark
A J Smith, Washington
N A Stndweil, New York
Cept J a C Dodge. Mass
& K Sloan, New York
W T Horrobin. Jr.. Maine
P IMoore & la. Carliele,ra
J A Matson
Gen I avail, New York
Geo EL Protium& N York
Prank King. New York
T J libber, New York
H M Myers, Washington
BC Williamson. USA

Chtentibut n.
C Mills, Arkania.MrCogswell, New

Robt Ashwert Pis,c
T A Alit ins, New yt
W GI Benedict. Bo-
jas.D Bard, New it.1 B Underwood, (e,
S Keith. Lontsvil]..'
W S C Otis, Cleve!):T VT BonhamE S Goodrich, St p:T'N Hickson, Now
J Leisenritut a Rf
John 0 Wilson, Pl'i,
bliss Metier,.Kew I.Mae GPond, NewR D Lathrop. hew Y
vp"Pirinstone, East, .
Jas Vanderpool.
DB Grant, NewI'lMr & Mrs Williane';
Brig GenTerry. D ),

Thos S Davis, jerto
Geo C Dosser, Boo,:
A F Croeman.dr wf, :
.11w W Lee & wt. bi,
I NrlOnssnok & la,
Hon T /Ones York.,

F Stevens, Newuen Cooke, !Pew 3,r'Leslie Hanka. hew;
JabN Everhart, Pr'.
W H Peirce, Baltic,
Julius Felton. 800,.
W Bosbysitell, St L.'BRichardson. New
'Platt Smith, DulmrtS JVan Neat& wr, r.W P Patterson. Pa,.
F B McGuire, 4/ 8,,t,Mrs MBrown, Wa,:r:Mrs J C McGuire,
Miss McGuire Wr,,
El 13 Warner, New Ir.
W F Kintaing, Jr, 11:S Baldwin, Baltbnot,
Geo Sanders,Balthr,
Thom J George Bait-WmAMann.IISE
Thos H Gillise, Lana'6 Walcott

W Shark, Lancaster
BChampneys. jr.Lancaster
C J Ftarr& wf, New York
B J Baideman. Harrisburg
CptW J Moorhead aw1.1113
Chas P Helfensiein. Penns
W L Belfenst.in. Pottav
W E Trea.twoll &York Y
H Eldridge. New
F E Drake, Massachusetts
Char. R 7 Landis Sew Jersey
F I' Lord, Washington
Fr C Ostrander. New York
nom W Nicholson.o El If
Mra Nicholson
J L Ripley. Connecticut
N Amerman, New York
Miss MN Amerman.. N York
Miss A Whitman, N York
John H Johnson &wt ff Y
Chas WEllerbrook, IfY
Chas M Collard. ht Louis

MacCloskey. New York
.1V Mega. V 13A

11Wells, USA
H C Furman, New York
Jas M Racar. Maine
R Rarrlson.New Orleans
JD Rowland. Indiaaaaolls
H Chamberlin. New York
L D Thompson drwf. N Y
Mr Haskins & la. N Y
Major Clark.Texas

W H Wright
R W Burke. Pittsbn:zDavid Clark. Hazlett:J ABarton, Hazlezza

American—Chestnut
J M Cox, De/aware
T B Hopper !Maryland

Diaman, New JerSeY
B. 8Pisier, New Jersey
David Dunn, Huntingdon
Alex Port, Huntingdon
Miss JSmith. Norristown
Geo Bright. Pottsville
H Y Steele& la
Thor, Carpenter
John Cariedge, Hew York
Miss M& Thompson

street. above Fit
S Smith & w[
A A Heuer, Schyl
W Y Warner, WIN.'
A P Emereon & wt,J A Buck & In,

F Cunningham, D
John Gillett, Waih,
JD üboie, New Jeve,7
W W Berry, &loin::

B Butehinga Ner
J GKirk. New' Jet.ey
WinPoliter, Brookly:

St Louts--Cheateaulll
D C BatemanN Jame,'
Capt Jacob Ciller, "Patna
L ACaryNewark, N J
JohnTobinWin Appleton

G Prior, UEN
L Coggeehall, P 13 N
RE Hannam, Jr, Chester
BICRiker, Chester
P D Irwin

street. above Thl
0 BDickinson, Newt
JB Jones, Cincinna•
A Wintereaet, NSW
W W Lee, NewYoe,.
R F Ribbine, lien T.JaeKlneley. Boaz
WDull, Boston
JL Gilee, New York.
Chas B Chapman &

PGarfish. Bonn
P Nichols, NeW To

H Grundy & Tr!/Wigs Ridgway, Nee,
Miss Huime. New 3::
b Martin, ridlads

J Wliter, New York®W HThomas, II SA
JB ffiontakme. New York
Wm E Sackett, New York
JD Syerly. New YorkW A Cluett, Troy, N Y
Blercharnits,—Pcnartla

C F Rangier, Lancaster
Capt fibields. Penult
E Selig, Penna
M CAtkinson. Athens, 0Fred Lauer. Beading

H Williams
W DeYoung

CantB L Stratton, N .1
NI Stratton, New Jersey
A B Porter. IIB A -

B °ramble, Conn.1 B Griffin, LT AK Keller, ShippensturgTD Williams. Pittsburg
UsBelford. N ChunkD Keller & la, Penns

street. below A:
W H Blumer. Allen
Homer CLewis
W6 Barton. Hilht •
W Hamely. Bakke,W Jamlson, New'.
BObt Young, Horri-l•J TCochrane. HeraB A Mifflin, Penne
A Slack. Penns
W H Dena:Linton, Pen
A B Turner,
W Smith, 111104
S Broauold, Maim:,IF Palk, Maryland
W H LaWea Bairn
C l %%eseed, Bd.:n

The Union—Arch •

S H Eldridge & w, NY
H Lilly. Washington

D H Clark, Washington
J N Day, Trenton. JAH Ogden. Cincinnati.7 Hutton, Hillsboro, 11lW W 'Fordo, Del City
Mre Buck, Penne
H Addison, M D

treat, above Thir
W B Thornton
Mrs B Garrison, ,I•;
W Williams , Now :e•
G WpHyloEl Trilet,

H Brash •
DrE Baker, Miro

G Reading. New
D J Smith, Backs c

Staten Upton—Rtarke
T C Ringgold, Sussex. Del

J Tice Sumex. Del
S H %nook &amen, DelCW Mtteer. AewJersey
E FGarvin. Chicago. / 1.1W Coulter, Ohicsao, 11lJohn b Wil liams. Y
John Maxwell, New York
I. Hughes & wt. Benton. PaT M Ogel, Be w Castle, DelX C Hayes, Odessa. Del
B Watson.. Milford, Del

street. above ,St
W W Pitzer, II 8 A
James Koons 9: Int.
D B Puller Penne
Miss M G Meeralloch. i

~t" Merrell, New TC:I
I. Grammar' Ilnif+l
DWarren:Salem. :

' James B. Dixon, A
adison. St Peal

D Gantt. Danphiu
H B dinyser.
W D Watson, Del.m

Harley Sheaf—Seems
II Pox. Backs co, Pet=B Plumley 1:1A
11 F . ij S AThos /ChM US a,
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BY TDB BARD OF TOWER...FALL.

Shoddy, thou oncewest named with ec•,r;
At best with but a smile.And evennow, by fame tpilorne,Thou artasubstance vile..

• Yet many arich robe tbat twinesTheproudest forms ww. pee,.
Many a gem that sun-like shine,Thewearer Wee toitime..
And many apalatirA pile

That proudly stands spilt,
And aeeZaa 10 solid, knOws the whilaThatthou its ker etone art.
Remefolke. the Mariana each tofav s.

Do by their eats
• That, for our:warlike lesioaabrara.

Shoddy's the only wear.
But lives not the eccentric elf

Who would not soonrefuse.
As wintep clothing for Itimself.
• shoddy suit to choose.

Then, ye who dread, (with canoe @goy ,A,fA
Snobfate may you befall.Who seek for boned work and ate' if.
Illy quick to To,wza Marx!The balance of our Winter moot , ccoor;,largoit souortautuit orRoaoy-lo‘doo%.ooxioir in

phis, to ado% goosed oat,Rt trrloof,crwrice.
.
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